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CHILDREN'S FUND

November 3A,2020
Kiwanis Club of Seminole Breakfast
3562 90th Ter N :

Pinellas Park, FL 33782-5956

Dear Friends,

On behalf of the Kiwanis Children's Fund, I would like to personally thank you for your Annual Club
Gift of $120,00. With this donatiory your club's members are making a difference in the lives of children
around the world.

Picture the smile of a little girl so excited about her first new pair of shoes that she goes to sleep wearing
them. Imagine the relief of a teacher who won't have to use her own money to buy schoot suppties. Rna
think of the Key Club member who knows that Kiwanians are investing in her education.

These are just a few examples of what Kiwanis members are doing worldwide - because of gifts from
clubs like yours, When members support the Children's Fund, they support projects and initiatives that
Kiwanians have told us they care deeply about,

In fact, gifts serve children through these Kiwanis causes: Service Leadership Programs) club and district
service projects, disaster relief, The Eliminate Project and theelimination of Iodine Deficiency Disorders.
These are the ways we turn money into something meaningful - for kids near and far.

In appreciation, we will mail your club an Annual Club Gift banner patch next Kiwanis year. If you
have questions, contact the Kiwanis Children's Fund at 1-800-KIWANIS (U.S. and Canada) or 7-317-217-
6254 (worldwide).

Again, thank you for all you do to change children's lives. Kids need Kiwanis. Your gift to the Kiwanis
Children's Fund helps us reach even more of them, all over the world.

Sincerely,

tor of Development
i's Fund

find out how we
learning'moreabout.the Kiwanis Childreh's Fund? Visit kiwanischildrensfund.org to
can be a resource for your club.
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